
wnrymriv". the' dram&tto
I 1 spectacle which has become
I F j I on International success, be--

M Iwr a t Via titroaan fnntMnnt

the foremost play of the day
In five different countries

while shaped after the model of the an
cient morality plays, Is modern In con-
ception and scenes. Every character Is
symbolical of virtues, vices or conditions.
While It was the original Idea of the r,

Walter Browne, to present an al-
legory after the form of the ancient
'morality, "Kveryman." he later modified
the scheme to admit of the entertainment
'which must accompany and be a part of
ja successful production. Though It
abounds In scenes which are really the
(refinement of the musical comedy of the
day, the author never departs from the
'idea of promulgating a moral lesson. In
his words his play was dedicated aa fol-
lows) "To every woman who nowadays
listens to flattery, goes In quest of love,
land openly lays siege to the hearts of
itnen, this play may prove a timely warn-ling- ."

The following are excerpts from scenes
of the play:
PUFF I'll give thee a toast. (Every-woma- n

and guests hammer on the
table and applaud.)

Hero is to Youth, whom all men long
to keep!

Here Is to Age, to whom wo all must
creep!

Here Is to Wealth a man's best friend,
'tis said) ,

Here Is to Qreed, by whom we all are
led!

Here Is to Bluff with whom we seek
to win I

Here Is to Vanity we are all her kin I

Here Is to Self the one we love the
moat!

And here Is to Everytroman, our best
beloved host!

(All rise and drlnkj
EVEItYTWiOMAN I thank thee for my-

self and for my merry companion. I
would fain be more courteous to my
Kucsis, dui growffi tare ana iaverywoman hath a mission yet unfilled.

WEAITH (Taking Bluff aside.) Iprithee tell me, Bluff, what Is the se-
cret mission in, which Sveryworoan en- -

BL.UFF She seeketh Love.
WHALTH Seeketh Love, thou sayeth?

Well, I will buy the bauble and bestow
It on her. Is It a costly thlnirT

BLUFF I have been told that It 1 be--
yona an price.

WJ3Air. nan, wealth can buy any-
thing. Ho, Youth, come here. Tell me,
what Is this Love that verywoxnan
seeKein.

YOUTH-lo- ve is a King.
WEALTH Well. I'll buy him.
YOUTH Kings may not be bomrnt.
WEALTH Tush, that Is but the opinion

ot xouin. no oiuii.) nui, murr, now
can I get this thing called Love?

STUFF Thou canst not get Love (after
extending hand) not so long as thou
lteepest thy hands In thy pockets.

IWBALTH That Is my custom when thy
hands are near me. Ho, there Is Age.
He hath much wisdom though little
wit. Age, a word in thy ear.

AOS What doit thou say? Bpe&k
louder. T!s said that money talks, but
'Wealtn speaxs in a whisper to most
men.

WEALTH Thou knowest what Love 1T
AOS Aye, once on a time I did, but now

adays Love is aeaa.
WEALTH (Aside) : Love dead! And

Evervwoman knrri it not. "Mathlnka
have an estimable Idea. L Wealth, will
pose as Love, assume his title, take hit
name, and Every woman will surely con
sent to be mine.

love-n-o;

wnen mou oiast leave It, who more
ntungty

Could keep alive the embers ot thy

CouJdjriiard with care thy household

Could leave the latch-stri- ng out andpatiently await
And see that kindly welcome were notwanting
On tby return! Could Love such duty

EVERYWOMAN
Love! Love, thou sayestT A neigh

borT I know thee not.
Who art thou? Passion disguised T

Apt at deceiving alike to eyes and heart
bum, i perceive uou neeost wear no

masK.

Thou art not Wealth. Oh, not I vow
thou art

Far better favored than he. Perchance
thou art Flattery .

Grown older. If so, get thee bacK
again

To thy broken mirror. This Is my
home. Thou art

Intruding. Lwould have thee gone.
LOVE (Bowling):

'Tla meet
m.rt. rwa nVintiM nnpv.

EVEUYWOMAN .

Ana yet
The night is cold and dark. Pray do

not think
Everywoman Inhospitable, but still thou

stest
Thou art a man. Everywoman having

known the world
Distrusts men. (Truth enters.) Ah,

nCiuuiQ jiwe
LOVE (Holding out his arms):

Mother!
TRUTH . ... . ,

My son, ray acany Deiovea sum
ix i m ...l. amforarA tpnaerlv.

EVERYWOMAN Thy sonl I did not
know.

truth- -no. 'TIs not given
For Everywoman until her hair grows

Toknow that Love is ever born of
Truth:

That Truth Is mother to Love.

TRUTH (Takes Love's hand.)
My daugnterl
Takes Every woman s hand.) ,

J ove, thou hast waited well
And patiently. Everywoman, thou witn

Youth and Beauty
Pursued a foolish quest. Thy suffer-

ing led thee to Truth
And Truth led the back to Love and

home. .
tt-li- Tvnuldafc thou nowr

EVERYWOMA- N-
nay, J. rum, um unjic, rr
Could Everywoman crave save tnat :t

Tobeiaore worthy? Love, aire, my

I hive aought thee madly, blindly, fooJ- -

Wlckeifl'y. X fear. Selfishly I have sac- -

Youth.eauty and Modesty. Now only
the woman

A, weak and weary woman's soul is
isv rtirt AVitt- Via mv nuin7iaw' v " i

B VEJRYTWIOM AN
9

Let mi thy iervaSt be. Moke this thy

I'll htend thee faithfully. Smile on me
Once In a while. Forgive my sins.

IJVE (Ralelng her up): Wilt be my
queen r

BVERYWOMAN
I am unwonny. nwiNayl Let me at thy feet remaluA Why,

Wnw utronir thou art! Love llfteth

EVERYWOMAN (In Love's arms);

Oh. would I were more fair for thy
sweet sake I

Mil mt the Ornheum this week will

be full of Interesting and entertaining
features. The leading act win be pre--T,- .i

trr the Oiisdnal Eight Palace
Girls, who will give an exhibition of
dancing. These accomplished young
wnmon im from London, where tor tne
last five years they have been a big suc- -

ijm n Pnlaee theater In London, 'iney
are graduates) of the famous Tiller School

of Dancing, which Is to England what the
Imperial ballet la to Russia.

lunei Diamond and Sibyl Brennan
have been persuaded to combine their
talent in & musical skit entitled, "Nifty- -

nonsense." The Jordan wins wm give

a thrilling tight-wir- e performance, doing

minv skillful stunt. Hyman Meyer,

th. Mfm at the Piano." will add much
h enlovment of the program. Clara

Ealltrtnl. the "European Novelty
Artiste," wlU give a pleasing and up-to-- o.

.t "johnny Small and His Small
Sisters" is the name of the act which
will be presented by Archie Bcbatx and
Ada and Ethel Delberg. Peggy Leanle

will give an Egyptian
musical travesty caUed, "Cleopatra's
Needle." Edison's talking motion pic
tures will show two new reels "dick tne
Highwayman" and "The Politician.

Today mark the opening of the Hippo
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drome's great popularity contest, the
grand prize being an H.100 Bulck auto,
to say nothing of a doxen prizes of lesser
value, ranging from WO to 150. This Is
the first time Iri the history of the city
that any. theater has ever made It possi-

ble for Us patrons to win such valuable
prizes absolutely free. The best huntlcr
will sJcurd the most votes, and conse-
quently the car, The judges are Mayor
Dahlman, Robert Hunter of Tho Omaha
Bee, Frank Boyd of the Omaha National
bank, J. D. Weaver, secretary n;

Earl Klpllnger, cigar dealer Sheriff
McShane and Rome Miller. Every ticket
entitles you to vote, tho number of votes
being governed by the prlco of ticket
purchased. The car will be exhibited on
the stago at each performance, and see-
ing It 'will no doubt be an Incentive td
got busy and try to wln.lt. The contest
closes Saturday, July 26, which will give
contestants ample time to coll their
friends to their anststance.

Max Spiegel's "Winning Widow" opens
at the Hippodrome theater today. The
book Is by Ed V. Moran, muslo by Sey
mour Furth, lyrics by Ed P. Moran.
(stages by Thomas Grady, under the per
sonal direction of Max Spiegel. The
scenery, which is gorgeous, comes from
the studio of Gates & Morange, The
many new and novel electrical effects
are by Frank D. Thomas. The costumes
come from the famous Parisian cos- -

turners, Max & Mahleu.

Having ftnUhed Its regular season of
extravaganza and vaudeville with last
evening's performance, the popular
Gayety will at noon today begin its sixth
annual summer season, blossoming out
Into a regular picture show, with
hurdy-gurd- y electrla piano in the lobby,
and all the flxln's so dear to the heart
of the "movie" fan. The picture dis
play wilt be continuous from noon to 11

p. m., the pictures being changed every
day. The Gayety management knows It
has the best equipment purchasable, the
most expert projection machine operators
In Omaha, which, coupled with the test
film servloe obtainable anywhere ("Unl4
versal" releases from the Laemmle Film
service) makes a combination that, In a
nutshell, assures the very best movies
in Omaha.

A striking feature of the opening day
program will be the two-re- subject,
"The Wizard of the Jungle." 1,000 feet
of thrill never before exhibited in this:
territory. It is primarily a vehicle for
that famous conqueror of wild beasts
the intrepid Captain Jack Bonavlta, but
at the same time carries a very Interest
Ing plot, which Introduce the wild ani
mal very logically. Interest Is estab-
lished In the first thirty feet of the film
and maintained until the last scene. The
balance of the opening day's program
will be made up ot eclentlflo or travel
pictures and clean comedy subject. .The
Cabaret duo will Interrupt from time to
time with Instrumental music, with an
occasional sqng for good measure. This
style of summer diversion will hold sway
each day from noon to 11 p. m.

Beginning with tomorrow matinee the
program at the Empress will be head'
lined for Toney and Norman and the
Great Harrah and company. Toney and
Norman are a pair of eooentrlo come-
dians. The Great Harrah and company
are, a trio of novelty skaters. Logan,
Witt and Roberts, the rathskeller boy,
with their melody songs, will complete
an exceptionally fine vaudeville program.
A large number of high-da- s photo
plays. Including the Patbe Weekly, will
be shown at every performance.

It Is announced by the management
of the Empress that an arrangement ha
been made with the booking offices to
bring a large number of star attraction

XBssjUZkle --A( t&eEzaprcss

here a soon aa some of the larger vaude-
ville theater close for the. cummer.

The "Darlings oTpariisi" In two musical
melanges entitled, "A Night at tho Car-are- t"

and "The Grafters." will open at
the Krug theater with Sunday muttnee,
under the new policy of high class stock
burlesque. In addition to the two burlet-t- a

and an high class oils, "Allah." an
Oriental dancer, has been secured a an
added attraction to the regular show. A
highly capable cast of principals will put
on the two burlettos and the feature act
In the olio will be a comedy sketch en-
titled, "Dad' Girl," by Joel Murphy and
Agnes Kemerer. Friday night, as usual,
will be country store night.

Gossip

of Music

and Musicians

(Continued from Pace Three.)

expression of responses to the prompting
ot emotional expression that may bo
called typically American. Powell Sang-
er and for the south, Impulsively, per-
suasively, eloquently, timlth discoursed
with more restraint of those beauties ofthought and feelintt typical of New Eng-
land, Together they accomplished a
rather complete expression ot American
character. The other American worksproduced In these programs supplied with
undue emphasis the characteristic ele-
ment lacking In these two serious com-
positions namely l Our love of gayety.
It was most brilliantly represented InUadleys overture "In Bohemia."

At the close of the Metropolitan opera,
season In New Tork City there, had been
recorded 152 crrenlmrs and afternoon of
opera. One opera agreed upon by all
critics as a novelty of more than aver-
age merit was tho Russian opera, "Do-
ris Qodounov," which was sung in Italian,
and which created quite a sensation.
This opera presents "a bass hero, a con-
tralto prima donna, present only In one
scene; a tenor villain and a chorus thun-
dering In magnificent chanting of na-
tional folk themes the underlying emo-
tions of a people ell of which are ele-
ments In an art work of tremendous
virility and as fresh to our stage as
would be the dread Cossack of the Don
himself."

'William J. Hem&rson In a recent
article speaks of the attitude of many
foreign musicians, successful in America,
who go home and tell every one that the
Yankee pig I still a Yankee pig, that
we know nothing about art In any of Its
manifestations; that there Is no musical
atmosphere; that we are a land of money-grubber- s;

In short, that this Is the bot-
tomless pit of hopelosenes. In the next
breath, this same artist will toll of the
triumphs that he has gained In the land

BiUa. 'Berlin --fithpoJrome

of the Yankee pig, thus proving that he
alone was tho bright particular exception
able to Ulumlno the dull mind ot tun
aforesaid plgt. Incidentally, Mr. Hcndor-so- n

points out that the 2C per cent of
Americans that ovorrun Kuropn every
summer who are Interested In muslo are
to bo found frequenting tho concqrt halls,
of Europe and they coma homo with the
knowledge that the best orchestra In
the world. Is to be found In this country,
and consequently the best orchestral
concerts. Tho best soloists Europo can
offor come to our shores sooner or later,
usually sooner. "What then has the
Yankee pig to learn as to the standards
of solo performance? Naturally, nothing.
The very people who eagerly desortbe
him as a 'pig' have brought tho highest
stundards of KtiroDe to his doors and
laid the pearls at his feet." Incidentally
the Metropolitan Opera house ranks as
the finest and best equipped opera house
In the world, In which the casts are not
surpassed anywhere In Europo, and only
rarely equalled. Another point brought
to notice' Is that the very works that
command attention In our principal .cities
are the some ones that are most popular
In Europe, whldh shows that our be-

nighted audience have some way of ar-
riving at the same artistic conclusions
that the more experienced publlo of Eu-
rope do which proves that "even If pigs
are pigs they know when they are In
clover." Mr. Henderson also proves how
every musician In Kurope is eager for
an American tour, and wonders If this
great army of peripatetic artists have no
home, or if, In other words, they cannot
make a living in Europe. There are s6m
of them that are great enough and truly
artistlo enough to make us want them,
but .there are a hundred others thut we
do not want that want us. The article
closes with this valuable suggestion for
young aspirants In the world of muslo.
which should be carefully read and con.
sldered by every student:

Of course onfe studies musical art be-
cause he cannot be driver away from It.
Night and day he Is Irresistibly Impelled
by a powerful desire to sing out his soul.
Cynics will Intimate that sometimes excel-
lent bricklayers and capable carpenters
dream that they can evade the call ot
nature to spread mortar or saw wood
and acquire more lucre by singing or
strumming upon an Instrument and that
in the end something which Is neither
carpenter nor pianist, neither bricklayer
nor singer, Is brought before the public
and the publlo manifests a profound In-

difference to it
Therefore, brethren, search yo well

your souls. If yo bo bricklayers seek not
to be ot the number of those who play
upon the harp and tho organ. If ye be
carpenters, sing nothing and saw wood.
For of such Is tho kingdom of peace.

No one should go Into the study ot
muslo with the hope of making a profes-
sional career unless convinced that his
talents are something above the common
level. Mediocrity Is the curse which lie
heavy upon Surope. Kvtry season we are
asked to listen to performers and singers
who have no message for us. They are
accorded good positions In their native
lands, but they are not large enough to
reach across the ocean.

They come because those who go home
continue to chatter the ancient formula
about a nation of Ignoramuses, th

9- -B

Yankee riR" ' Anything is gooil cnougii . k ( FreemantM The
for Ami-rli- a ' Thin, loo, ilrsplto the fat t fc'i'fim wilt be presented
that In ttu nrxt breath they confess that Suite Felix
the Americana arr rich and are vllllng Prelude, toccata, eleglc,
t iv ror the best t Polennelle.

A stmnxe onmpnny of superior souls
tlirwi prturRlonnl musicians are Indeed,
and It Is not for the common mortal to
comprehend them.

Mis Minna Moj'erT an Omnh girl who
has been In New York and Berlin for
reveral seasons past studying voice cul-
ture, has recently been assigned one of
me icnuinK roies in summer opera com-- 1

rany In Berlin, n compuny that devotes
ltmlt rtnclially to tho htRh-alav- s llsht
opera. They w III piny In Herlln all sum-- 1

int. Miss Meyer found It necessary to'
ch.'uco brr namr, for Minna Moycr was
much tuo German a combination for nn
Anierlcuii prima denim mi she used her
on n middle nnmo Evelyn, and her broth-
er's name Sidney, thus becoming Evelyn
Suivy What ilo oit think of that, in
1 erlln If straws show which wny tho
wind blows, evidently the American
suiKer Is coming into his own In European
musical center, ami soon the American
who , have Italianized and Germanized
their names will lie most dreadfully out
of fnahlon. MIm Meyer Is wished much
success.

Mnnlrnl Note.
Miss Nancy Cunningham will give an

organ recltul at the First Congregational
1hux.Ii Humlnv evening, May 4, nt 7 43

r m. Pho will be asulsted by Dr Freder- -
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Our flth Annual gmmner Show

Koon to 11 p. act
riotnres Ohauge Sally.

Today's Program Includes Vlrst
Omaha Showing' of

OF THE
Deputing th rearlass) Intrepid

CAPT, JACK

In 0,000 rest of
Tlirlllo and

Duo Deluxe
com any ubii uv ww 7 u.

Phone Bong. 494.
Matins Xvtry Bar 8110.

Byerr Silt,

rrmx "V"

Tho Original rvmous

Direct a Five-Ye- ar

at the Palace Theater,
London.

James Sibyl
&

'
THIS JORDAN GIIILS

A Comely Trio of Wlrest
Cleverness

With a Dash of Comedy
HITMAN M13YKK

"The Man at the Piano."
OTiAIlA

European Novelty Artist
SMALL

and his
fttlALL BISTERS

Bong Patter.
Ktrvt in America of

PEG G 113 LENN1E &
in an Egyptian Musical

A.
Pressnts His X.atcst and

Oreatsst Invention.

PBXOBSt Matins aaUery 10o,
bsst seats SSo, except Saturday
and Sunday Srlffcl loo, 80c,
too and 78a.

following pr-c-

Hofowskt
March

Hong, "The Sorrows of Death"

Dr. Freemantel.
(fO "In Theodore Dubol
(b) "Romance" P. Tiehalkowsky
(q) "Idyll'' Ralph Kinder
(d) "Serenade" Franz Schubert
(e) "Spring Song" .Adolf Jensen
Offertory, "Tho Largo" Handel
Recitative and aria, from the "Elijah,"

"Ye people, rend your hearts"
"If with all your hearts."

Dr, Freemantel.
(a) "Praver" L. Boellmann
(b) Edwin Lemare
(c) "Funeral March" Alex aoilma.it

A recital will be given by the advanced
pupils of August M. Borgluin at the Borg-u-

plnno school. 2W.1 Douglas street, on
Wednesday evonlng. May S. Those taking
part will be: Misses Irene Trimble, Mabel
Owens, Hulda Peterson, Ruth
Oretchen McConnell, Florence Peterson,
Mrs. J. W. Lnngley and Albert Heck
Many claelcal and mqdern composors
will be upon the program.

Hans B. Parkinson, who keeps his
eye upon current events and often writes
words and music about them, has just
published a song entitled "Omaha's
Easter Tornado."

Mr. B. R. Zabrtskle and Miss Margaret
Damm will Ulvo n pupils' recital at th;
First Christian church, and
Harney, on Monday evening, May 8. All
muslo lovers are Invited to attend.
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--WEEK TONIGH-T-

MATINEES TUE3.
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS

Tremendous

Standing Solitary and Alone, Culmination
Thrco Centuries of Dramatic Achievement.

150 People - Symphony Orchestra
A Dazzling, Bewildering: Display of Costume,

Soonory and Elootrioal Effoots.
Largost MuBical Dramatic Organization

Evor Toured

Original New York Production
NIGHTS SOi TO $2.00. TIESMT, THUS-DA- Y

MATINEE, 2Si TO S1.0I.

SATURDAY MATINEE 25c $1.50

STARTS SooK TODAY

JUST MOVIES 5ALL SUMMER

"WIZARD JVMILE"

BONAVITASonrT
Hazardous Exploits

nvInrdVmngn.cti"8t

KUfet
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

TODA
EIGHT

PALACE GIRLS
from Engage-

ment

DIAMOND nitKNNAN

"yiFTyyoKflENSE"

Symphonic

UALLEHINI

JOHNNY

-- Danceand
Appearance

CO.
Travesty,

"CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLE"

THOMAS EDISON

TALKING
MOTION

PICTURES

am

Mendelssohn

Parndlsum"

Mendelssohn

"Andantlno"

pustnfsoa,

represented

Twenty-sixt- h

IMlililliii
COMMENeSNG

Cast

THURS. SAT,

HAH
Dramatic Spectacle

TAx.o:ro xuncAX, ooacasTmax srxxas& nssssts tne

"WINNING WIDOW"
with ms& BAxnr

BIG CONTEST
OP22X8 TODAT
FIRST PRIZE

11,100 BUICK AUTO
Three Slstlnot Performances
Bally, Btartlnr Promptly at

2:31 7:31-9- :10 ft
ntlre Kower Ploor rr4

for Both Xlgbt Baowa.

PllOB BOUglM 1041.
psxcnsi

10c-20- c
snm aULTXjrjra dah.t.

Wiek of Monday,

T0REY& HOIMM
"JtSSt )To&&V

DEMAREST & CHAB8T
Xubellks of

Vaudeville

THE GREAT HARRAH & CO.
A Hovelty on BoUers

LOGAN-WIT- T ROIERTS
The BathsksUeg Kid

PATHH WSBXZiT and
Othsr Photoplays

Cool, Clean and Comfortable,
Coming

J. K. EMMET

THE CHESAPEAKE
1B0O-1- O XOWA3D ST.

Sunday Tal)i8 d'Hote

Dinner H
rnm n a. at to 8 . ac U

SOo and 60c. Q
SCAT 4, 1918. j

Jack Dennis, Manager. 1 1
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